S I G N AT U R E T R E AT M E N T S

Orange Blossom Facial

80 min

$190

This oxygenating, anti-aging facial utilizes ingredients brimming with antioxidants,
including an application of a natural Spirulina Algae rich in protein, vitamins, minerals
and botanical extracts to combat premature aging, disrupt hyper-pigmentation and
provide skin with a healthy glow. This facial includes a luxurious face & scalp massage
as well as a hydrating hand treatment. Skin is noticeably smoother and younger looking.

Hot Stone Massage

80 min

$215

Earth, fire & water are united in this therapeutic treatment. Basalt stones cooled from
volcanic lava are warmed in water and combined with Swedish massage to melt muscle
tension away.

Mediterranean Lullaby

130 min

$290

A journey that bestows a serene mind, a renewed body & a rediscovery of your peaceful
spirit. After a complete skin exfoliation, your body is restored and energized with a
mineral-rich sea mud wrap from Monticelli Terme in Italy. Immersion in our soaking tub
follows, ensuring maximum benefits and absorption of the minerals. As a grand finale,
your body & senses are replenished with the natural healing elements of rare essential
oils, as the hands of your spa therapist flow over you, eliminating stress and tension.

Signature Beer Treatment Citrus Suds Body Cocoon & Bath

80 min

$220

Your experience starts with our signature citrus beer body exfoliation. Then you'll be
wrapped in our special beer citrus potion. While you unwind, your hair and scalp will
be luxuriated with our signature beer hair and scalp treatment. Then slip into our
relaxing soaking tub. Your exhilarating experience will be wrapped up with a soothing
full body lotion application.

Spray Tanning

30 min

$75

Do you want to just feel and look your very best? Glow with a spray tan.
] POLICIES: For your convenience, a 20% gratuity is added to services.
We have a four-hour cancellation policy. Prices and services are subject to change.

For more information or to book an appointment call 954.567.8085.

